
Please return form to:  Holy Spirit Parish c/o Office of Faith Formation   8570 Vaughn Road   Montgomery, AL 36117 
 

 Holy Spirit Parish     Confirmation Sponsor Agreement and Information Form 
            

Sponsor Full Name: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Sponsor for (Confirmation Candidate’s Name):____________________________________________________ 

SPONSOR INFORMATION: 

Date of Birth ____/____/____   Place of Birth: ____________________________________________________ 

                         (Include city, state and country) 

Full Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________________ 

      _______________________________(City) , _________(State)  _____________ (Zip) 

Cell Phone number:_______________________Email address:______________________________________ 

Sponsor’s Parish (Name & Location):___________________________________________________________ 

To be a sponsor, I realize I must: 

 1.   Have the qualifications and the intention of performing the role; 

 2.   Have completed the sixteenth year of age; 

 3.   Be a Catholic who has been confirmed and has already received the sacrament of  

                  First Communion.  

 4.   Be an active, practicing Catholic;  

 5.   Be receiving the sacraments of Penance and Communion frequently;  

 6.   Be married in the Catholic Church, if married;  

 7.   Lead a life of harmony with the faith and the role to be undertaken;  

 8.   Plan to maintain an ongoing relationship with the candidate in order to promote 

       the candidate’s lifelong spiritual growth.  

9.   Plan to participate and pray for my candidate throughout the preparation process. (Examples: writing   

      letters, calling, taking out to dinner to talk, attending the Confirmation Retreat Luncheon, etc.) 

 10. Not be either the father or mother of the person to be confirmed. 

I declare that I am living consistent with the teachings of the Roman Catholic Church and that I will be a long-

term spiritual guide and mentor for my candidate and meet the requirements listed above.  

Sponsor’s Signature______________________________________________  Date_______________________ 
 

If not a member of Holy Spirit Parish, Montgomery, Alabama, please complete the following portion: 

        Pastor Verification                                         

As of ____________, I verify that the person named above is a confirmed, registered, active parishioner 

of____________________________________________ (Parish Name) and is able to serve in 

the capacity of Sponsor for Confirmation.  

___________________________________ (Pastor’s Printed Name) Phone:__________________ 

___________________________________ (Pastor’s Signature)    Date:__________________  

Full Mailing Address:___________________________________________________________________ 

             _________________________(City) , _______(State)  __________ (Zip 


